
BooK 1.]

with the hand, is one requiring consideration [as i

of doubtful character]. (Mgh.) [See also ' j.] i

L is sJn. with ,Jl [in two senses; i. e.
as an attributive verb, and also as a non-attribu-
tive verb; as will be shown by what follows].
(8, A, Mgh.) [Using it as an attributive verb,]

yotiu say, ' I aill not 

go away, or tdepart, or withdraw, (j;l 1j, and

Ji'.. ,),) until thou accomlplish my want: from

cJtSIl l, inf. n. 1!, he went awnay, or de-

parteld, fromn the place; syn. ". jtj: and to be

distinguished from the phrase in t/he ]Jur [xviii. 59,

sinilar as to words,] mentioned below. (Mgh.)

You say, ,.% ., (., A, L, 1K,) aor. ', (1,)

inf. n. Q (8, L, O) and . (L, TA, and

gIam p. 250) and t', (L,) or t' (as in a copy

of the TA,) Ife went away, or departed, fromn

his place; (8, L, ]K, and Ham ubi supra ;) and

he became in the Ct1 [or wide, uncultivated, or.

uninhabited, tract]. (S, L, 4.) And .ti .

lie did not quit his place. (Mob.) And t

[nalone], aor. , inf. n. ~;t, It (a thing) went

anw,y, or departed, ( jlj,)from its place; (Msb ;)

as also . (L.) In the phrase C' I" [There

is, or shall be, no quitting of place, or going
away, or departing], the noun is in the accus.

ceasc, as in ,") : but it is allowable to put

it in the nom. case, so that w' is used in the

manner of S; (]S, ];) as in the following
saying of Sagd Ibn-MAlik, [in the TA, in one
place, Ibn-Nashib,] in a poem of which the rhyme
is with refa, (S, IAth,) alluding to El-Hlarith
Ibn-'Abbhd, who had withdrawn himself from

the war of Teghlib and Bckr the sons of WAil:
(lAth, TA:)

* ; U * Wl, . ., } .,

[WVhoso fleeth fiom its fres, (i. e. 4JI 01!J.

the fires of the war,) let him do so: but as for
me, I am the son of .Keys: to me there is not,
or shall not be, any quitting of place]. (S, IAth.

[See also YHam p. 250, where, for C o.*, we find

.> wNhoso turneth away.]) [Hlence,] J

.IT,;JJ b The nrind carried up, raised, or

swept up and scattered, [lit. went away with,]
the du.t. (Myb.) rIlence also, accord. to some,]

LJ (T, V,1, &c.,) and , (Ibn-El-

Liby6nee, Z, and TA, [thus written in a copy of
the A,]) t The state of concealment departed, or
ceased: or N what was in a state of concealment

became apparent; from tf; meaning " w ha t is

open and apparent" of land: or S what I was

concealing became apparent : (T, TA:) or ! the
affair, or case, became manifest, (S, A, 1],) and

its concealment ceased, (A,) [or] as thongh the

secret departed, and ceased: (8:) or, as some
say, t the secret became apparent: (TA in art.

A. :) or, lit., the low ground became high and
apparent; meaning t what was concealed became
revealed: (Har pp. 133-4:) the first who said

t was 8hiX the Diviner. (IPrd, TA.) -[Using a

t as a non-attributive verb,] you say, C;t ' 

t3i .il I ill not cease, or I will continue, d

Jji ,) to do that: (S, A:") and ,,4 , b L

.i. [he ceased not to do thus; or] he persevered

in, or kept to, doing thus: (Mb :) and t t..o a

J5 . j [Yeyd ceased not to be, or he hept, or (
continued, starding]: in this case, the verb is of e

the category of L4; (Mgh;) relates to time;

and requires a predicate: and its inf. n. is tl. .
(H.am p. 250.) Hence the saying in the Kur

[xviii. 59], -^ t~ it, ).' but 5

the predicate is suppressed: it may be c i. 

i.Uj.b aci [i. e. I nill not cease in that wherein

we are thiu engaged until I reach the place of meet-

ing of the two seas]: (Mgh :) or it means J0jl 'j -

jel [I nwill not cease journeying]: (Bd, Jel :) or 

w'lI 9 here may mean I nill not depart (J jl '9) 

from that upon which I am intent, namely

journeying and seeking; and I will not relin-

quish it; so that it does not require the predicate.
(Bd. [He gives a third explanation, paraphrastic

and strained, which I olnit.]) =- ~, (S, 1.,)

aor. , (L, TA, [but it is implied in the K that

it is , which is contr. to rule,]) inf. n. tt,

It (a gazelle, S, IC, and a bird, and any wild

animal, that is hunted or shot, TA) turned its

left side tonwards the spectator, passing by (S,K*)
fr'om the direction of his right hand tonardtls
that qf his left hand: (S:) or assed by fro,,
the direction of the spectator's left hand towards

that of his right hand: (Aboo-'Amr Esh-Shey-

bAnee, IF, L, Msb, in art. .:) [the former

appears to be accord. to the usage of the H.ijzcees;

and the latter, accord. to that of the Nejdees, in

general: see 41.:] contr. of -. (S.)=

' aor. ', [contr. to rule,] (.1,) inf. n. ,

(TA,) IIe was angry. (.K.) When a man has

been angir with his companion, one says, o.l 

&l a bl. [How violently angry was he with

him !]: (L.)

2. S*j & The fever affected me

with its severity, violence, or sharpness, te7rned

:". (TA.) _Hence, (TA,) from , (S,

i,) ~t ~, 'inf. n. 5kJ, It (an affair, an event,

or a case,) affected him severely; afflicted, dis-

tressed, or harassed, him: (S, K :) said also of
anxiety; or disquietude, or trouble, of mind:
(A:) and of a beating, meaning it hurt him

severely, or greatly. (Meb.) Also said of a man,
meaning lie importuned him, or pressed him,
with annoyance, or molestation: (A, TA:) he

annoyed him, or molested him, by importuning
or pressing; as also t Cj.1: (TA:) he annoyed

him, or molested him, by distressing imnportunity

or pressing: (T, TA:) and he punished, tor-
mented, or tortured, him. (TA.) Cj.' signifies
The act of annoying, molesting, or hurting:
(Mgh:) and in a trad., (in which it is forbidden,
TA,) the kiling, or putting to death, in an evil

[or a cruel] manner; such as throwing live fish,
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nd lice, into the fire. (Mgh, TA.) 1 iI t,

L. May God remove from thee tJ1 [i. e.

ifculty, distire, affliction, &c., or the dfficulty,

,c.]. (A, TA.)

4. t1 .IIe made him, or caused him, to go

way from, depart from, or quit, his place.

A,* I.) He, or it, pleased, or rejoiced, him;

xcited his admiration and approval; induced
n him wvonderi, or admiration, and pleasure, or

joy. (., K.) Onc says also, ,.,1 r *Ii "; t

IHow greatly does this affair, or event, please,
or rejoice! hoiw greatly does it excite admiration
ind approval! or hown greatly does it induce

vonder, or admiration, and pleasure, or joy!

-(.)- He treated him with honour, or honoured
him, and magnified him: (.8, K:) or, as some
say, he found him to be generous. or noble. (TA.)

_ lie judged him, or it, i. e. a man, (A, TA,)

and a horse, (A,) or anything, (TA,) to be ex-

.cllent, or to excel, (A, TA,) and nronldered at, or

admnired, him, or it. (A.)~ A1 also signifies

lie exceedied the usual bounds, degree, or mode.

(As, S, TA.) You say, .) ;_, and ..' ,

(A,TA,) Thou hast done a thing exceeding the

nisal bounds [in qenerosity, or nobleness, and in
,neanness, or ignoblene]ss; or extravraant; or
exces.ire. (TA.) - See also 2.

5: see 1.

- Difficulty, distress, qffliction, or adversity;

eril, or nis.chi,?f; (K, TA;) annoyance, molcsta-
tion, or kart; severe punishment; trouble, inton-

renience, or .fitigue; (TA;) a dificilt, a dis-

tressing, an afflictive, or adverse, and a wonde4r-

foil, thing or crent: (Ham p. 135 :) and annoy-
ance, or ntolestation, by distressing importunity
or lres;ingy; a subst. from 2: (T,TA:) and

,., [and app. , '! also,] a calamity,

misfortune, or disaster; or a great, or terrible,

thing, affair, or case; (TA;) as also 1 ,jl ,,

and t; (;) p- '1nd jt

(TA.) [Sec anlso j.] You say, l s,r i

··1.jC I experienced from him, or it, [great]

dificulty, distress, a.fliction, or adversity; [great]

annoyance, molestation, or hurt; (S, A, K ;*)
a phrase having an intensive signification, (]~,

TA,) like 3l j1i [and ;j UJ]; and so tl-f

1..A.. (TA.) When used as an imprecation,

the more approved way is to put the two words
in the accus. case: but sometimes they are put

in the nom. case; as in the saying of a poet,

't > ~ - [JSfay great difficulty, &c.,

befall thy two eyes !]. (TA.) You say also,

' . o. ;i, (S, A,) and (.a)

I experienced from him, or it, difficultie, dis-

tresses, aflictions, or adverse events; and cala-

mities, misfortunes, or disasters: (S:) and, in

the same sense, ' e_ l ,,;iJ, and _.jtJl,

(S, g,) and t ' tI; (K ;) or, accord. to some

copies of the 1,, '0e-'l, and ;OD.AtJl, and
· C.~'~ , as duals; but the former reading is

the more correct: (TA:) [MF disapproves of

the form Ct>M, and it is not mentioned in the


